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In Baking Powders
Royal Leads

As the result of my tests I find the
ROYAL BAKING POWDER superior to all
the others in every respect It is entirely
free from all adulteration and unwhole-
some

¬

impurity and in baking it gives off
a greater volume of leavening gas than
any other powder is therefore not only
the purest but also the strongest powder
with which I am acquainted

WALTER S HAINES M D
Prof of Chemistry Rush Medical College

Consulting Chemist Chicago Board of Health

AH other baking powders are shown
by analysis to contain alum

lime or ammonia
ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO 106 WALL ST NEW YORK
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THE GREAT REVIVAL MEETING

BROUGHT TO AN END SUN-

DAY

¬

EVENING

As a Result of the Same 329 Per-

sons Have Joined the Churches

of the City

And All of the Congregations
Are Alive AVlth New

Religions Zeal

The most remarkable series ol

religious meetings ever held in this
city was closed in the tent Sunday
evening From start to finish

large congregations were in attend-

ance
¬

at every service and give the
preachers the closest attention the
most perfect order prevailing the
entire time The sermon Sunday
afternoon was to skeptics and was

heard by a large congregation
which filled the tent to nearly its
full capacity while the throng
which attended the farewell ser-

vice

¬

at night numbered nearly

3000 When the sermon was

over Rev A S Pollett of the
Methodist Church on behalf of
the Christian people of the city
delivered a brief and eloquent fare-

well address to Rev Ralph Gillam
the evangelist who labored so faith ¬

fully and earnestly during last
week and to Mr Hillis who has
led the great choir during the en ¬

tire meeting bidding them God- -

speed and assuring them the

Mr Hillis sang his farewell a

beautiful solo Mr Gi lam

made a few earnest ¬

marks After the benediction was
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stition and sang them a farewell
Nothing which has ever taken

place in this city before has
brought the denomina-
tions

¬

so close together and unified
the people of God All have
worked together ministers and
laymen with zeal and earnest-
ness

¬

forgetting for the time to
what particular church they be-

longed
¬

having but one end in
view the salvation of souls As
a result 329 persons have united
with the different churches di- - affairs
vided as follows Baptist 99 First
Presbyterian S2 Christian 7S

Souther Presbyterian 24 Metho-
dist

¬

31 Episcopal 15

Many of those who united with
the churches were well advanced
in life and some much younger

Gillam

known

the services to return
again at some time in future
when if not greater ¬

gregations greet
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Letter Giving tho PurtliMilurs
Keeolved by Jlel ti ¬

thes
a a

Mr M Gray received a letter Robert phythian one
Wednesday Mr James t of the guardS has t0 Indian

W Nicol thegiving particularsofapoIis to accept a
death of S Churchthe Robert Averil the guardf

formerly of this near Chelan is traveiing a Louisville house
Washington last week It jMr John South center b

he Nicol and a by attending the mndical college in
the of Swearinger were liv Louisvile and the

in cabin the bank ofa upon Athletlc Qub in citV
Lake Chelan about thirty miles and Walter GlorCf the od reliabe
abovethetownof name and tackle hag tQ Danvile t0
were a mine in the
tains distance up the
Mr Nicol had up to the
mine Mr Church and Swear-
inger

¬

started up the in a small
which carried a and

sii to on his return
They hoisted the sail and had gone

distance when the boat was
becalmed and Mr Church stood
up in the boat and was attempting
to lower the sail when he lost his
balance and in falling caught at the

overturning the boat Mr
Church although a good swimmer

almost immediately but
Swearinger clung to the and
finally reached the shore Mr
Nicol in returning to camp found
the bottom upwards in the

and Swearinger standing upon
the bank and from obtained

State a

at once endeavored to
recover the body but had not suc-

ceeded
¬

up to the the letter
was written

Mr N B Church left ¬

afternoon for Washington to
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B Fay Mills and Ralph I Journal addressed H
their co workers bourne was in the woods

our midst Notwithstanding the on what is known the old Macev
weather was getting so as to place near on Tues- -

it uncomfortable the day by Mr S E Lacefield It
tent all saw the meeting close is not by whom it was

regret and there was almost placed there and any one having
a universal of the jlost the same can obtain it call

sire gentlemen ing on Lacefield
conducted
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as large con
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Frankfort Foot Club
will have hard lime getting
winning team together season

of best men have left
town Mr

from gone
position Mr

Mr Lee otKr
city for

seems rush
that Mr man

name pIaving with
ing deven that

moun
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some
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boat
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lake

who

dedicated

Ball

four

play with the Centre College
Charley Swango

not given up hope
work to get sufficient mate-
rial

¬

together to make a respecta-
ble

¬

showing season
closes

Foot Bull

Mr Walter of city
known as Whitechild

left Monday for where he
attend Centre College He

was offered great inducements to
student of the college as

his desired as a mem-

ber
¬

of foot team which
represent Centre year

he be a valuable acquisi-
tion

¬

to that organization being
one of the best tackles in the

good runner possessed
the above particulars of the drown- -

He

time
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Catarrh Cant be Cured

local applications as they can
not the seat 01 the disease

recover body of Catarrh is blood or constitutional
disease and order it you

brother to his internal remedies Halls
Catarrh taken internally and

directlv on the blood and mu- -

The lake is long surfaces It was perseribed by
of thisfrom three wide oneby one count for yean and i8 regular

very deep It feared the prescription in of the
best tonics combined

body may never be blood acting
mucous surface The perfect

Valise rnbiration of two ingredients
what produces wonderlul

A leather valise ults in catarrh Send for
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MILLIARDS AND

CHAS G PAYNE
Billiards and Pool

Club Sheet
The Finest Tables the Gymnasium

Bowlluj attached

CONFECTIONER

JOHN R
Manufacturing
Confectioner
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NEWSDEALER

GUY BARRETT
ami

Booksoller
Street

bottlo of the finest Cough cure on Fine Stationery IeilodlcaN of all kinds Fancy
nW 1 Tlmt Uluif u tt nliimi fm1 liOOil

332

pronounced large numbers ot the Tho authoress of Mv trinufrunimiifnnvirMi
congregation pressed forward to onb niul BobbottH HtutoH what thousnnds of pooplo havo told

that she owes hor freedom from colds llHi Dont neglect a cough It mnv FlOlR AND FEED
take the faithful workers in the and gonera good health during tho cost vou uh or possiblV
Masters vineyard by the hand for yourTfe When you fool first REOCK DONALDSON
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Dr Cream Baking Powder
A Pure Urupe Cream olTurtur
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Business Professional Directory

IVM CROMWELL
Attorney Law

Frankfort Kentucky
Real Estate Agent Will practice in tho

Courts of Franklin and the adjoining counties
and will also lve special attention to the pur ¬

chase and sale of teal estate collection of rents
claims and the negotiation of loans

iv annx r
Attorney at Law

Frankfort Kentucky
Will practice In all State Courts
tloor Custom House

IV 11

DRLU

AVERILL
Druusist

P

6

I

at

Also

Olllce second

Main Street opp City Hall
A general stock of Druf Fine stationery a
spoelult CIbum and Tobacco Prescriptions
compounded at all hours

NO IV R WILLIAMS CO

Drnsiiiists

314 Main Stiect
Prescriptions earetully and accurately tilled at till
hours A line line ot Fanc Toilet Articles

PAINTFRS

1 P URIDGEFORD
The raintor

10 St Clair Street
Wall Paper Paints 0I1 11ml 0Ii eoiittiiitlvoii
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